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COVID-19 
GOVERNMENT OF MEGHALAYA 

OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY COMMISSIONEREAST KHASI HILLS DISTRICT::SHILLONG 

 

No.C&S.2/CVD/2021/ORD/74,                                  Dated Shillong, the 15th May, 2021. 

 

NOTIFICATION 

 

In pursuance to Government Order vide No. POL.75/2020/Pt1/98 dated 15th May, 2021 and 

this Office Order No.C&S.3/2009/Pt.III/104, dated Shillong, the 15th May, 2021 and in order to enable 

the local residents to purchase their basic and daily essential commodities during the curfew period 

(17th to 24th May, 2021) in East Khasi Hills District:- 

1. Only identified shops dealing in essential commodities as notified by Incident Commanders 

under each Zone in Shillong Urban Agglomeration will open between Monday to Friday w.e.f 

9:00 AM to 5:00 PM as per regulation made by the Incident Commander concerned, to enable 

the local residents to purchase their essential commodities. All shops shall remain closed on the 

22nd and 23rd May, 2021 (Saturday & Sunday). 

2. All localities have already identified neighborhood shops so the Incident Commanders/CCMTs 

will ensure that persons do not move outside the boundaries of their locality for the purpose. 

3. For villages in the rural areas in the district, the same arrangements will be made by the Sub 

Divisional Officers (Civil)/Block Development Officer/Incident Commanders with the 

respective Headmen (Rangbah Shnong) and CCMTs. 

4. The Rangbah Shnong, CCMTs and Welfare Societies will regulate the operation of the shops in 

their respective localities & villages and also ensure due compliance to health advisories. 

5. The public are to strictly adhere to the following while purchasing any commodities:- 

a) Only one person per household is permitted to move out to buy essential 

items. 

b) Wear proper mask at all times 

c) Maintain social distancing of at least 1 metre. 

d) Not overcrowd in one area/shop and spend minimum time in the shop. 

e) Cooperate with arrangements made by the Headmen/CCMT and Incident 

commander. 

f) Anyone found moving and roaming around without essential reasons is liable 

to be punished as per law. 

6. Adequate stock is available and is being closely monitored by this office. Essential stores will 

continue to open in a regulated fashion notwithstanding any containment/lockdown order. 

Hence, there is no need to panic or rush to the markets.  

7. Wholesale shops are permitted to open as per previous order in Cantonment, Mawlonghat and 

Paltan Bazar, and arrangements for picking up of other essential commodities from wholesale 

markets in the city will continue as per arrangement already made and regulated by the Supply 

Department and Incident Commander concerned. 

 

(Miss Isawanda Laloo, IAS) 

Deputy Commissioner, 

East Khasi Hills District, 

Shillong. 
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COVID-19 

GOVERNMENT OF MEGHALAYA 

OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY COMMISSIONER(S) EAST KHASI HILLS DISTRICT 

SHILLONG 
 

No.C&S.2/CVD/2021/ORD/74         Dated Shillong, the 15
th
 May, 2021 

 

KA JINGPYNBNA 

 

  Kat kum ka jingbthah jong ka Sorkar lyngba ka Hukum No.POL.75/2020/PtI/98 Dated Shillong, the 

15
th
 May, 2021 bad ia ka Hukum No.C&S.3/2009/Pt.III/104 Dated Shillong, the 15

th
 May, 2021 bad khnang ba ki 

paidbah nongshong shnong kin ioh ban thied ban pet ia ki jingdonkam ba man la ka sngi ha ka por ban pynjari ia ka 

kurphiw (17 haduh 24 tarik, May 2021) hapoh East Khasi Hills District:- 

1. Tang ki dukan kiba die ia ki marbam mardih bad ia ki tiar ba donkam eh kiba la jingpynbeit da ki Incident 

Commander jong man la ki Zone kiba don hapoh Sor Shillong bad ki jaka ba marjan, kin lah ban plie naduh sngi 

nyngkong haduh sngi thohdieng, naduh ka por 9 baje mynstep haduh 5 baje janmiet, , khnang ba ki paidbah 

nongshong shnong kin lah ban thied ban pet ia ki mar ba donkam eh. Baroh ki dukan kin khang ha ka 22 bad 23 

tarik u May, 2021 (Sngi Saitjain & Sngi U Blei). 

2. Baroh ki shnong/dong ki la jied ia ki dukan ha la ki jong ki jong ki shnong/dong, bad ki bor shnong/CCMT kin 

pyntikna ba ki paidbah nongshong shnong kim dei ban mih shabar na la ki jong ki shnong/dong na ka bynta ban 

thied ia ki mar ba donkam ban lait na ka jingkhapngiah ne jingsaphriang shuhshuh jong u khniang jingpang. 

3. Na ka bynta ki shnong kiba don ha ki thain nongkyndong jong ka District, ia kane kajuh ka jingpynbeit yn sa 

pyntreikam da ki Sub-Divisional Officer (Civil)/Block Development Officer/Incident Commander ha ryngkat ka 

jingiatreilang bad ki Rangbah Shnong bad ki CCMT. 

4. Ki Rangbah Shnong, CCMT bad ki kynhun ba peit ia ka bha ka miat hapoh shnong poh thaw, kin pynbeit ia ka 

jingtreikam jong ki dukan ha la ki jong ki jong ki shnong/dong bad ruh ban pyntikna ba ki paidbah nongshong 

shnong kin bud ryntih ia ki jingbthah ba la pynmih da ka tnat ka Koit ka Khiah. 

5. Ki paidbah ki dei ban bud pyrkhing ia kine ki kyndon harum haba ki leit thied leit pet:-  

a) Lashah tang iwei i dkhot na kawei ka longiing ban mih ban leit thied jingthied. 

b) Ban deng barabor ia ki mask 

c) Ban pyniajngai iwei na iwei pat ym duna ia ka 1 mitar 

d)  Ban ym ia lum bun briew tang ha kawei ka jaka/dukan bad ruh ban ym pynjlan por palat hapoh 

dukan. 

e) Ban iatrei lang bad ki jingpyniaid jong ki Rangbah Shnong/CCMT bad jong ki Incident 

Commander. 

f) Lada lap ia kino kino ki ba mih khlem kano kano ka daw kaba biang, yn pynshitom kat 

kum ka ain. 

6. Ia ki mar bam mar dih (Stock) ym don jingduna eiei bad kane ka Ophis ka la peitngor bha halor kane ka bynta. 

Ki dukan ba die ia ki mar bam mar dih kin bteng ban plie kumba la ju pynbeit na ka por sha ka por, te ki 

paidbah kim dei ban tieng ne mih shisien mih ha ki por ba plie. 

 

 

(Miss Isawanda Laloo, IAS) 

Deputy Commissioner, 

East Khasi Hills District, 

Shillong. 
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